Rutgers EcoIgnite & Noveda Technologies
Clean Energy/ Energy Efficiency
2018 Summer Internship

Rutgers EcoComplex/EcoIgnite & Noveda Technologies encourage students to apply for an internship to be part of next generation energy efficiency solutions encompassing real time big data analysis, machine learning and web/mobile app development. The intern will have the opportunity to learn about intuitive energy & water management solutions that help achieve higher energy efficiency, reduced water consumption and reduced carbon emissions for buildings. As part of an innovative team, the intern will be involved in Big Data/ Data Analytics/ Data Modeling/ Machine Learning/Software Development/Security/ Real Time Communications.

Eligibility:

- Undergraduate or graduate students in computer science, Data science, Applied Mathematics, Electrical and Computer Engineering or equivalent major with an expected completion date between December 2018 and June 2020.
- Preferred experience/knowledge skills: Android and IOS programming, web /application development, python, Eclipse, MATLAB, C, C++, C#, Java, PHP Big Data, Security and real time communications
- 3.2 GPA or higher with strong analytical and solid communication skills

Internship is at Noveda* Technologies located at the Rutgers EcoComplex**

Application: Submit your resumes by latest 4/25/2018 to sg795@njaes.rutgers.edu

* www.noveda.com

**http://ecocomplex.rutgers.edu/EcoIgnite.html